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A corresptmilent at Oregon City, Oregon,
send the Inter (Wan a copy of a circular
which he says has been distributed broad-
cast by the people's party in that county.
Among other things it contains a table and
remarks hiclt it Is claimed the Inter Ocean
published some time in IS78, A no other
date is given than the year, it would be
hoH-les- s tusk to attempt to divide upon the
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accuracy ol that table. Very likely the mat-ite- r

given was part of a eoinmunl'to;i,
for this p;ior allows wide latitude to

'contributors and cannot Ih held responsible
for the idea or statement of fai ls made by

them.
In this case the statement is that "tlieT-.il-

to hk man at tii kiu (;uocnismandctl at present toinsnre the ixihd growth
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rency is most scouted, were outstanding on j

the 1st ol September, l.tns, to the amount of
JSW.ntW.iitki, eirery dollar of w hi. h was legal
tender for its face value umler the terms of!

-- ON-

SHIVELYS THEATRE,the law to the same extent as l ulled States
notes." It is perfectly true that " under the
terms of the law' those notes were legal
tender, the same as greenbacks, but they
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were not in circulation as currency.
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Hamilton A
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T. H' SnM Two things are needed to increase, the
C. T Howard trade of this city good mads and mer--

" ?. X .""'f r chants of push and enterprise. It will take
S. M. Moody .

E. M. Hartmau tune to get the roads. The merchants

." .' B.',j,l,J'.i1"4" sought to take sti to obviate the dirticulty

LJ Perdu5 complained of by our Spriugwater corrvs- -

It might also b said with perfeot truth
fulness that gold was legal tender at that
time. Neither ws in actual circulation as
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currency, and for precisely thesame reason
namely, that Knh wer worth a large pre PREMIUM LIST LARGER

And morv lilieral than ever liefuro ull'ered.mium. No intelligent man would tie so foot

ish as ts Use in the payment of a debt, or In
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FORGET-ME-NO- T,

NEW MACDALENE.

H. n libera iH)(n, this week. The farmers would
the ordinary exchangeof every day business,rather trade at their county seat, til things
at Its (ace value, either a coin or a note worthbeimr e,iual. than at another citv. Thev

w K'fnl "u,rr l"a" " 1 mw '"lie willing to nay a little more for
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Adolph Aschott

might iarBfllliiisaliifliwere worth as mucn more than ttieir lacetheir groceries ami clothing or receive a tri
as their interest, accrued anu to accrue,
amounted to, precisely that, neither more

ne less tor lueir prouuee oui iney are not
willing to be cut both way. j

nor less FOR ALL lCXIIIHlTORS.FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER lb', 1892. At the time the were issued the kirn!I
The sooner we reoognUc the necessity for

a change in this matter the better it will lie.

We might as well face the true situation
souarelv at once and deal with it. If the

of legal tender notes commonly known as
greenbacks had not been issued, and there

iiir.ni M...I .it. ii .l,.,u l ,... was uoeiiHViauon oi issuing iiiem. STOCK AND FARM PRODUCTSLA BELLE RUSE.
The KNTKRPR1SF. guarantee lrfer
le rirraUtion than that of the other three
aper in the county combined.

RtPl BLU'AS TICKET.

cl"t' trM u" irvH lwst Ih"died ; if it doesn't the fact should be made
,r--

v

i ,, w ithout emitting aur bills which would not
be worth their face in gold. He knew very

Sale of icaii now oecn al the I'lammc.
Popular prlcea koerred '! Ve aHotheri
'. I'ojer the inanaitement ol

J. II. KKKNKV.

. , , . ,, . well that the moment bills not convertible
l hi r,iigeue ciaie journal u'lis now irn- -

Will bo given every advantage fur a proer display.

THE -:- - LADIES' : DEPARTMENT
into coin at the option of lh holder were

eral E. L. Applegate, an Oregon pioneer and
made a legal tender for all debts, duties ex
cepteil. gold and silver would go to a pre--

old lime republican, lost his job as Indian
agent at the Klamath agency. General Ap-

plegate told the Journal that when he took
DOmiiiiii and cease, practically, to be money

nd that all I'uiled States notes redeemable

Kor President.
BENJAMIN HARK1S0N.

For
WH1TLAW KEIO.

For Presidential "Electors,

J. F. CAPI.ES of Multnomah
H. B. MILLER ... of Jackson
D. M. Dl'NNE of Multnomah
j. M. IRWIN of Union

ih ex- -Will In) one of the leading attraction, and an exhibit
jx'eted worthy of the department.in gold at the option of the holder, or that

drew interest, whether simple or compound,

You havo liousi'hoM
rm'ipts ns wt'll as
proscriptions to fill?
Chuniuiu A1 Co.piar- -

would instantly cease to be moitev, to all

' charge of the agency he found a good many
" Cleveland cattle'' on the reservation and
he had considerable trouble with them un-- I

til he forced them to go to work. The tjua-- ;

kers entered the held and began proselyting
the Indians, which so incensed the Method-

ists, he said, that thev bad a conference at

intents and purposes. He postponed w hat Closing Exercises on Saturday:he regarded the evil day as long as he could
The great secretary was not mistaken asHe Spoke Before He Thought.

aiitco accuracy at
their prescri ptio n
counter.

to the ettcct of making irredeemable and
notes legal tenders, but by Hon. (!eo. C.

ig of rreniiiiniH

Hand Tournament at I 1. M., Annual Addrcnn
Hnnvnell, of Oregon City, at 2 I'. M Awardit

to clone tho davV exercise.

Grant's Pass, made charges against A pple--
Why. Thomas, you've got a new suit of ba(.k ,Q WaslliK,on ltl lmi,

elothea-w- hat did it cost you?' nmiwfll notKiIhstanding the fact that
"Just e.ght dollars and it I the cheapest j tM inu,rior 4liplH,rIe, ,lim.

fortunately, he was mistaken as to the good
r ill elfect of issuing such bills. Viewed In YOU

in the light of history anybody can now set- -
1 uu""t 1 ,u ';,B j Thi removal made the general exceedingly

that a new departure of permanent charac
ter and incalculable beneticence was taken on

wroth and he is thinking of joining the
people's party in order to get revenge on the
administration and the church. He be

simian, lor a anil moi a uu ueiier.
This dialogue occurred a few days ago be-

tween a republican and a calamity man.
Thomas, the howler, saw the point when
the republican laughed at him; but he will

Can find at Char-ma- n

it Co.'s the best
selection of Perfum-
ery and toilet article
in" Oregon City.

Miiriuutn is connected with all part of the county by good wa
roads. Visitors front a distance coining by railroad will Iki

able to get conveyance nt Mt. Angel, Silverton
and other convenient railroad points.

It was a clear case of building better than
he knew. SecretaryChase had no Idea that
the greenback would become a constant

lieves in protection and the republican party
but is forniust the church that got him out

Jl tW L ,1 tluauiii in i4iv luiMitriaii pi stein vi uickeep right on asserting that the McKiuley
:m v. - : i . i, . . . v. . .

k-- ..i. u country, .urvmng resumption, and provingaiiu uu laun uiv 010.; ui iuc ywi man a tu, f,ln,ti,lrutin ... SAVEdothinc. He does not believe it himself n. . ..: ,., .... j the best medium of exchange the world
4B I A U T I FUL GRO VIStnl continues to assert the fiction because ever knew. He thought they would have

to be paid off the same as the T and other
it is not likely that he will advocate the peo- -

pie's party to any alarming extent.
note of the United State. It is no dis

be knows that if be concede a point fo
truth be must sacrifice the whole ol his
freak doctrine for the same reason.

Making furtht-- r iiviuint's
by goitiK to Clmrnian A
Co where you will find
all tho trailing makes of
patent medicines.

Adjoining ground with every convenience for camping with miji-pli-

and fuel in abundant ami at reasonable pricf. ,

Hotel accommodations ample for nil.
The Cow Question.

credit to a statesman that be is not blessed
with the gift of prophecy, but to insist, at
this late day, in the fa of the plain facts
to the contrary, that either gold demand or
interest bearing notes war a part of the
actual currency of lh country in lHtiS, or

MONEY TICKETS FOR THE SKAni.N:
(! KNTLEM EN, ) CENTS, DI ES, 25 CENTS,

Children under 15 years of age free..

any time during the period of specie sus

It ii of small account to talk to people
about the great necessity of keeping

fires within bounds in the dry season.
The same carelessness is repeated year after
year and there is the same record of deva-
stationforests laid waste, crop and fences
and buildings burned. It would be bard to
hold every man reponibie for damage
caused by fire which he had permitted to
get beyond control, but auch a policy would
be sure to diminish the number of forest
fires and the resulting damage.

pension, is as unfair as it would be to class
gold and silver, during that same period, as

Can ho saved hv buying
your paints, oils, glass,
etc., of Charnian A Co.
Spwial rates on large
orders.

currency
paceAs a matter of fact the volume of money

in circulation in li was ITM.Tfr'.'CJo, and
THE GREAT

lSend for premium list and full information regarding k

and stand privilege to E. M. HAUTMAN, MAUQUAM, OR.
J. E. MARQUAM,

t
C, W. DRAKE,

Secretary. President.

the amount in the country, including re-

serves of all kinds, was only T70.1'J!i,75

or --1).')7 per capita, as against '). 4.) per Epiti of 12
OPKXS AT

capita in WiL Chicago Inter Ocean

THE OREOON PRESS.

The cow question is now rampant in Ore-tjo- n

City. ' After the ordinance restraining
cattle was passed the pro-co- people began
their campaign.

Some of the people concerned in the cow
law agitation are not pleased at the attitude
of the Kntekpbise on the question. Tbey
think, or profess to think, that the Estie-rat-si

is unfair to them. But wherein this
" unfairness" is manifested does not appear,
unless it is that the Ektikpeise is in favor
of letting the law stand and keeping the
cows oft the streets.

The pro-co- men say that the pe-

titions presented to the council were
not the result of any systematic canvasa
and that it ia not fair to say that the city was
acraied with a fine tooth comb for signa-

tures. There is pretty good evidence that
much work was done to get signatures to
the petition. The fact that some of the
signers afterwards wanted their names re-

moved from the petition was evidence that
it was not a purely voluntary and sponta-

neous move. The further fact that a mer

Junction City Times: A newspajr ol It

Cpok the occasion of his eighty-thir-

birthday, August 29. Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes modestly calls attention to the in-

teresting fact that "four great men were
born in the same year that he was," Tenny-

son, Gladstone, Darwin and Lincoln. It
must serve to bring the present generation
nearer in sympathy with the great events
of the past to consider that had Abraham
Lincoln been spared by the assassin, he
might still be living as hale and hearty as
Gladstone, Tennyson or Dr. Holmes.

PRICES the LOWESTPortland, gepJ. 21$,
Continues one solid month,

fore-runn- of the

own efforts cannot build up a town, but the
strength resulting from united and harmo-
nious action can accomplish almost any-

thing. People in search of a location turn
to the new columns of the local paer, and
if they-fu.i- l to find the business of the firms
of the town, they conclude that progress is
not a ruling element in that town. A town
cannot grow without the active effort of a

Tho

.893.CHICAGO EAI'OSITION OF

Music by tho famousSome of the pro-co- people have been ap-

pealing to men outside the Enterprise to

have the attitude of this paieronthe cow AMERICAN BANDchant w as offered stiecial patronage amount
OF FROTDKNCE, R. I.tng to no a montn if he would sign tne pe--1 flue9tion changed. The names of the own-

tition is also indication that no stone " ers of the Enterprise appear at the head of
AN ART COLLECTION
Surpassing all former expositions,

17 lbs. Dry Gran. Sugar, f 1 (X)

2 lbs. Arbut'klo Coffee, 45
30c. Brooms, 25
Host Oil Cloth, elsewhero 25c to 30c, 22 J
15c Socks, . 10
40c Fancy Suspenders, 25
Pound Bars Soap, per box, 80
Best Cottonarie Bants, will not rip, 1 50
Underwear and Over-shirt- s lower than elsewhere.
Special prices on quantity prices.

oeing leit unturnea in tne wayoi gemng ita editorial page. Intelligent and progress-signature- s

to the petition for the repeal of ive people who wish to see the town clean
the " cow ordinance." anj inviting and comfortable would not be

The Enterprise has iU own opinions and en0U1!h to make the mistake of sup- -
and valued at :KJO,000.

A magnificent double.

ELECTRICAL EXHIBIT

it reserves the right to express its convic-

tions in its own way. It does not expect to
please all kinds of people. But it has never
refused a respectful hearing to any creed,
party or faction and tiie pro-co- people are

j posing the Enterprise to be governed by

outside parties.

Indiana's labor commissioner, Mr. Peele,
is a democrat, and like Mr. Peck, he shows

The combined Thomson - Hous

newspaper, and business men should realize
that in supfiortiug their local paper they are
not only building up their own business but
are contributing likewise to the growth of
the whole town.

Albany Herald : One very marked differ-

ence between the work of the two parties at
present is shown in the advocacy of protec-

tion, reciprocity, and sound currency by the
republican platform, while the democratic
platform calls for free trade and free bank-

ing, w hich virtually means a return to the
wildcat currency of twenty-fiv- e and thirty
years ago. There can tie no hesitancy as to

a choice in that matter. The national bank-

ing system muy have faults that need cor-

rectingin the mutter of making Its issue
cost too much to the people but its safety
features to the holders of its issues must
not be abandoned.

Grant's Pass Courier: The d

fruit-rais- will plant apple trees during
these years. There has been, and still is, a
regular craze to plant prunes, while the

has been almost lost sight of. With all
Europe and Asia for a market for our ap

ton and Kdison companies, in-

cluding the latest adap-
tations in electaicity.

' ' in his report that there has been a steady
as are the anti-co- men. It is the Enter- -

.J advance in wages under the McKinley law.prise's business to serve the public and it . ,mn. mm(l n,,lriail, Hnm.
nut uiiiiit jijgiiv wt ouiut-iii.- nj vui. ocrat to assert that Peck and Peelc con An immensemerely because it is opposed to it. A vic-

tory at the expense of fairness is no victory. Mineral - Exhibit!

HAMILTON & ALIjEN, Clackamas, Oregon.

CANBY NURSERIES,
MILLARD J. LKIC, - - - Proprietor.

Readjustment of Railroad Sates. u! h. ModdH of

BATTLE SHIPS,
rom tho navy yurd at

First the Great Northern withdrew from
thetrancontinental association, thentheCan-tdia-

Pacific and now the Northern Pacific

spired together to knife thepoorold democ-

racy.

After all precaution Asiatic cholera has
at last entered New York and three deaths
have resulted from it. The disease will
probably come west though everything pos-

sible is being done to prevent its spread. It
will do no harm to prepare for it.

The press despatches Thursday morning
give very little hope of the recovery of Mrs.
Harrison.

A COMPLETE LINE OF.HTOCIC DEI'AliTMlCNT

Fruit and Ornanicntjil Trees, Shrublx Etc.,
WHOLESALE

CANBY, -
RETAIL.

OREGON.

Exceeding all former yeurs, with
greutly

Increased Premiums
80,000 square feet devoted to

the finest
HORTICULTURAL EXHIBIT

Ever made on tho coaHt

gives notice. The Union and the Southern
Pacific cannot maintain the association so j

it will go to smash and there is likely to he

Home fun, especially for the Northwest. The
fiouthern Pacific has no direct competition

o it doesn't care much except that this is
the final act in cutting off the $75,000 a

aonth subsidy paid by the transcontinental
line to the Pacific Mail, which is practi-- !

caliy owned by the same persons who con- - j

trol the Southern Pacific railway.

Since the independentclipper line was put

on between San t'rancisco and New York it
has been doing a brisk business. It cut the
nrevinna exorbitant rates to a mere frac--,

ples, there is no danger of beiiigoverstwked.
Josephine county is adapted to the finest
apples in the world, and the world will he
willing to pay for all we can send out
when we raise enough to send by the car
load.

Sulem Statesman: The Oregon City coun-
cil has been wrestling with the cow ordi-

nance. It has been sustained, and the cows
must go: which makes some of the resi-

dents there feel very metropolitan,

CKIHP AND CASUAL.

The Enterprise will publish the list of
" McLoughlin Monument Fund" subscribers
next week.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
September 15, lt02:

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notlona.Confectlonery, Cigars.

Full Stock Of Machine Oils, Best and Cheapest.

tion and if is getting the bulk of the freight j"',
that can stand tde time requirea in passing Kllickson, Emma II

Murray, J W
Olsen, N P
Pomcrov, Thomas
Scott, Mrs Win
Worsham, Bros
Weishaar, Andrew E-- 2

Gideon, Miss

Agriculture to tho front. Man-ufacturi-

in full operation. Tho
wonderful hall of mystery. " The
little world," the result of mechani-
cal genius. Larger number of ex-

hibits than ever before. The pop-
ular special days continued. Every-
thing new; nothing dead.

GREATLY "REDUCED RATES,
On all transportation lines.

Gideon, M C

Georgia took in .j')0lCKXl on watermelons
thin season.

There are 400 bisons at the Yellowstone
Park, in Wyoming,

In Saxony about 70 per cent, of the work-
ing men earn less than $150 per year.

Oerman born residents furnished 8.70 per
cent, of the strength of the union army
during the war of the rebellion.

ine Belection ot 1'orlumory and Toilot Soaps. And Load- -Hauley, father of Jim Wacb. Herman

around the Horn. Even from points so lar
west as Chicago freight ia being billed to

fian Francisco via New York and the clip-ji-er

line. Ipdeed, the eastern roads are en-

tering heartily' into the "business and are

through bills of lading from Chicago
to California via the Horn. ,Thiisome- -

inp; Brands of Cigars.
iri:nckiitiokm CAiticri i.i.v i ii.i.i:i.

Jiee, Mrs Geo Wydere, Otto Nai
Watson, Mr Charles

if called for, please say when advertised.
, E. H, Banna, r, u. Shlvely's Block, Oregon City, Or.


